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gjtfTU way to build up Orrirnn
( llj In to U Oregon ( lljr itil your
putroiimr.

A. FIENDISH CRIME.

Foul Murder if a Young (Jlrl
lit MllwHiikt'c

MAMIE WALKII IS THE VICTIM.

IFire lorts:
GO TO THE

person and parts of bar clothes. No

evidence baa been loiind at to where this
work was done but all seem to agree

that It wa before she wa corrled scroa
the road,

The coroner's lniueal waa a loosely con-

ducted affair. .The Jurors talked freely
with outsider and In the afternoon left
the eourt room to mingle with the crowd.
Frank Wilton baa been severely cen-

sured for "chipping In," but a consider-

ate mind would see nothing more than

Canny Will Celebrate.
The following program for a Fourth of

J uly celebration at Canby baa been pre-
pared:

I'rocemalon will form at 10 o'clock a.
m. sbarli under the direction of the chief
marshal, Lewi Roger, am! assistant a
follow :

t hief Marshal.
Molalla bra band.
Citlwn on loot.
Citizens In carnage and on horseback.
The promotion will continue the line

ol march to !' grove.
The exercises in the grove will con-sl-

ol musk by the band"

POSTQFFICE,
AT

OREGON CITY,
Best assortment, lowest prices, and all new, fresh goods.

GOTO
Oregon City Iron Works for all kinds of Machine

work and Casting.

ALL REPAIRS
To Traction Engines, Threshing Machines, Har-

vesters, Mowers, Etc., promptly attended to.

OUR PRICES
Are equal to the lowest to be had in Portland.

Shop on Fifth St. near Main, Oregon City,

J. ROAKE, Prop.

FURNITURE.
YOU '

CAN

FOOL

SOME PEOPLE With inferior goods,

BUT We don't wish to fool any one.

iVE Sell first class goods at lower prices than any in
i

Oregon City, therefore,

HAVE THE

GRIP

ON THE

TRADE As people who buy of us once buy twice, and

. are convinced that we are reliable and do not put off

shoddy wear for new.

Holman & Warner,
UNDERTAKING & EMBALMING.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
CIlMkll tll.

Itocuralu fur llm Fourth,

Try Cualnr'i ilitlUiloiii inn vniam.

lWornla your huinxi and plitce ol

WIiimi.

Tli Kwt utile will t clomid ftr 10

o'clock tint Fourth of July.

Thn flmwt lln of rlgtra In Oregon

City Hvvnnlli utrmt drug (lor.
Whan you want Urn itrrain liv tti

quart, ilnt or tlUh go lo Clnr'i, '

Windows ami door auromii for aal by
J. Joiiua A (win, rrar of l'(iH)' hardware
utore, il

Full atoi'k of liilirli'ating oll, Uat and
tti clinaiMwl at Htivnntli alrmt dnig
atorw.

Mn's anil myt' IkmiU at font for tlx"
next ton daya at I,tliiU)' alion
atur,

For Ico croaiu (roiu pure i rraui go to
tliv Modvl lea cream Arlom, blilvcly'i
bloik.

Take your babies to Ilia Now York
gallery and gl a good ilt'tiirw while you
havw tin cham-v- .

(ilv (lis 8ovMitl atrmt Imknry a trial.
Fina brad, cakna and pic dcllvnrvd (rtw

to any wrt of lb city.

('(fan tho rotiltlali from tliv back yaida
and allryi ao a atray fire crackai will
not ant Ilia town on lira.

'irl IukI prico guaranliwl at new
mllllm-r- atom of MUa l.llllan Wilkin-ao- n

No. I Comiiiprrial bank Murk.

Faiiucra gl yoor inacbinn oil at
Kevpiitli atrml drug atore. I'licaprnt
ilatu In Orpgon t'ltr.

July Id a daily mail avrvicc Mwwn
Oregon City and Molallawill lw Inaug-
urated to mirrle llm prvwnl trjifk-l- y

aervlce.

Cheaiwat tilarv in Oirgon City to get
flmtla millinery giuda la at Mi

Lillian Wllklnixm'a No 1 ('oimnrrvia!
bank Murk.

(i. E. Hargrove, builder, near tlitt
fool of Falla View ataira, will aava you
motley on building a boma and guar-
antee aatixfuction.

The ladiea of tlin Prmhylvrian rbnrrli
will bold a lawn aoriable at Ilia borne
of L. C. Caplea tliia Tliuraday avemng

. Tlia puhllc ia Invitnt.

Uall'a Hair Kenewr rendura llm bair
limtrutM and ail ken and givea It an eve I

color, and auablea women to put it up in
a great variety of atylea,

Tb 1'reabyterjr ot Portland will con
vane In tlm I'reabyhtrian chnrrh of tlua
city on lie t lueaday anil will lintd a
popular meeting in the evening to wbich
tba public la Invited.

Kntrie for th rarvi anil conteta for
tlie Foiirtli of July intiat tie made by t
o'clock Saturday aftttrnooit, II. 1.

Kelly at tlia Hank of Oregon City will

receive entriea.

For tlie aiHOiiiiiHMlation of bur palrona
tlm niillinery parlora ol Mine Lillian
Wllkluenn No 1. Coimnerclal Dank
block, will be omn during tlie morning
hour of Lie Fourth.

Cliarman A Hon bavu received
special order by eiprenn of tba Uncut Una

of black aalteemevcr brought to Oregon
City. Tlielr oilier Mock of aummer
good! it exceptionally complnla.

1 lie late boat up from Portland Satur-

day nlglita baa bwn dicuntinued on

account of lack of patronage. It wim

tried for three uiontha. Hereafter y

trip will Se the name aft other
wwk dava.

The Kouthnrn I'acitlo company will cell

round trip ticket from all point to all
point and return, on linea In Oregon,
atone fare for the round trip, on July
2nd, 3rd and on the morning of July
4th. Theiw tickets will (e void for re-

turn after July 6, 1HIK.

Captain Wattd ot the ateaiiiar Man-xnnil- lo

made a mine of aome mliihty fine

cherrle aomewbere up the Willamette
Thursday morning and annt a few

brunches to tbo Kntkki'hihk office. The
cherries were do large and numerous hb

to wholly hide the leaves and branch on

which they grew.

To meet the doimind of the trade C. A.

Nash has put in the fluent class of

mimical good ever brought to Oregon
City, violins, guitar, accordion,
harmonicas etc, all of the very beat'
make and which will ho sold at I'ortluml

price, run smcic oi airings, uruora
by mail promptly filled, lteniniber the
place, at NuhIi'b jewelry store, opposite
Charmnn Bros, block.

The literary and mimical entertain-

ment at Pope's ball under the auspices
of the Catholic Knight's ot America
Monday ovening was well attended and

it was a complete success. The pro-

gram was varied and the numbers wore

well executed in every Instance. Arch-

bishop Gross's lecture was a polished
and interesting Discourse and it was at-

tentively lisunel to. The receipts ex-

ceeded f100. '

Tun Iliad Unity Found ('umraled In
the Hi ttli four Men Are

I'nder Arrest.

In view of the many Incorrect and
Incomplete accounts of the atrocious
murder at Milwaukee that have gone

broad the KT.ri correaion lent at
that place baa prepared the following

a accurately detailing the clrcum-etance- a

so far as known :

Wednesday morning of laat week
Mamie, daughter of Michael Walah,
aged thirteen and a half year, left her
home to atny a few duya with the family
of Alfred Lewelllng In tlm absence of
the anrvant girl who waa attending
camp meeting at Uiia place. Alter the
dinner work waa Aiiialied e!a worked
for awhile at pact lug cherries, Then
aha aaid aim would go and gather some
wild blacklwrilc where Mia Kane bad
found some a (ew day before, Mr.
Luelllng got a tin pall for her and tried
to remove a wire honk that was (unlciuil
to the bail but ceuld not. Mamie took
the pall and went out into the Held ad-

joining Mr, I. nulling' orchard and
only a abort dhilance from the boiie.
This waa at 3;45 o'clock.

Cbarlea Wilton ) that be saw a
girl and three Chinamen picking Iter
ries but did not pay any attention to
thrill more than a vlanca.

Mrs. Luelllng expected Mamie to re-

turn In time to help prepare uper and,
knowing her to be a very duiiful girl,
waa nurpriwil that aba did not come ami
Mr Luelling went to Inol. fur her. Not
finding her in the berry patch be rode
to Iter borne to Inquire. Nut rinding
her there, surprised turned to alarm and
the neighbor were r tiled out to aid in
tlm search. Mr. Heating went to the
ramimieetlng and made impilry but no
one knew anything of her whereabout.

A number ol the young men who
were not taking part In the service at
the m.eeting started Immediately to join
the aearvhing party. The berry patch
and vicinity were thoroughly gone over,
the people living on all (be neightmring
road were called out and questioned
but no trace could be found of the mim-

ing girl
The members of the crowd, think-

ing that the mom log would make
all right, gradually dropied away until
the father, brother and four other were
left to watch over the indewribahlv
lonely and lonenoiue scene.

At alKiut 2 ;ItO a. in two of the crowd
went to Milwaukee and rang the school
bell and aoon bad a crowd ready to re
new the aearch aa aoon as the day be-

came light enough. They recognized
the necoftity of eyateniic work and the
whole field was gone over very careful lv.
the neighlmriug barn were warched
and then the crowd cnwwd the county
road and began to aearvh the denne
wooda on that aids. The flrnt thing
noticeable waa a sort of trail through
the wooda, which wa followed for a

short ttixtance and a girl' collar was
hanging on a buh.

The mother was called and ahnont
wild with anxiety and grief the recog-

nised it a the one her little vlrl had
worn. All then started to follow the
trail and about 5 .15 found the body ly
ing In a slight depression of the ground
covered with small slick and piece
of ferna. Her brother Richard was the
first to see her and he wa nearly over
come by the eight of hi dead timer, but
when a minute later, the lather and
mother appeared he met them with a

noble composure that would have done
credit lo any man of mature yearn. The
wild grief ol the lather and the broken
heartedncaa of the mother can be better
imagined than dencrihed. They were

ermiltod to scrape away the stick and
kiss their dead child Shu wh lying on

her leftside her beautiful, brown, curly
hair covering her face, her right hand
reeling on her hip. left hand in front
and alinoKt under her body, nether
limb partly bent, clothes slightly disar
ranged there hnimr a Mpuce of about
three inches between her blouse waist
and the top of her skirls where her
under clothes could he soon. There
were also a few small torn places in her
akirta, everything indicating that she
bad boon carried and carefully kid where
she was found. One cruel mark on the
tipper right hand part of the forehead
and several minor cuts and scratches on

bur bands were the only marks of vio-

lence noticeable on the person as she
ay.

Messengers hastened away to notify
the coroner and friends. All tho morn-

ing sympathizing Irieuds came, viewed

the snot and went quietly awuv. Few
tears were shed hut many shudders of
horror run through the souls of those
who have children of their own when

they realised the horror ot tho situation.
Coroner Sullivan arrived and after

impaneling a jury and viewing the body
ordered It taken homo, where they were

met by Dr. J. B. Ray of Sullwood, who

gave the body a thorough examination
revealing tho fact s as follows :

She was struck twice on tba forehead
with a weapon evidently a hammer.
Mark on her throat show that she was

choked. She was then horribly out-

raged and afterward washed, both her

the natural action of ao Impetuous man j

when hi brother la accused ol crime
ol which he believes him Innocent.
Others w'e permitted to "chip in,"
why not bet The juror's verdict was
that the girl waa outraged and murdered
by some unknown person.

The people ol Milwaukee have done
all that they could do to help ferret out

the truth but have tailed to learn any
thing definite.

The funeral proeaion waa one ol the
largest aeeu In Milwaukee lor many
day, The service were held in the
Catholic chapel.

The flrtt arreat made for the Milwau-

kee murder was that of Thomaa Hullivan

at Hillahoro Friday. It waa claimed
that be had made a confession but when
he wa lodged in the jail in th't city Katr
urday it was loun.l that he waa a chronic
drunkard who waa a hanger-o- n about
I'ortlaiid and there waa no evidence
agalnt him. Instead of having made
a coiifewion while drunk he denied any
knowledge of the crime. His examina-

tion before Justice Fonts was set (or

Thursday afternoon. Nothing impor-

tant I likely to result from it.
Friday night A. A. Iemulet, an itiner-

ant piano tuner, was arrented at Oswego
on suspicion and be wa taken to Port-Uni- l.

lln wa brought to Oregon City
the next dv. A physical examination
hnaed him to be Incapable ol commit-

ting the crime but be is still held in jail
here to await dvelopinciits.

F.rne"t li.ihw' a (iermnnof socialistic
pioclivttie, waa locked up in Portland
Saturday and brought to Oregon City
Monday, He occupied the bark cabin
near where the body ol the mur lerod
girl wa found, and pred to be a
crank. lie claimed to be a political re-

former and fanner' alliance advocate
and to have had bis temporary abiding
place in that uncouth cabin in order that
he might lietier amplify his theories
and wiite them out for the papeia. He
I. ulitl in -il lw....,l, 111. ..,.1 ,l.l

not have committed the ciime.
Tue.dav morning George Wilson, the

man to whom suspicion had been di
reeled during the coroner's inquest, was
arrested a id taken to the Portland jail
and Wednesday morning he wa brought
up to Oregon City. He had resided in
Milwaukee but a few daya when the
crime waa committed but hi apparent
anxiety and evident deire to tlx the
deed iisn aome one else made the peo-

ple strongly suspect him. He wa the
last one who claimed to have seen the
girl and he said he saw thiee China-
men near her in the berry patch. The
idea ia quite strong that Wilson is the
guilty person but there appears to be
no positive evidence lo that effect yet.
It it prohable that the examination ol
all the suspect nuw held will throw
tome light upon the commission of the
crime. The temper ot the cople is
such that if guilt can be positively
fastened upon anv one the case will
probably not be permitted lo trouble the
courts.

At the examination of Thomas Sulli-

van Thursday afternoon he proved an
alibi and was discharged from custody.
The examination of George Wilson will
occur on next Wednesday.

The Liliputians appeard at Khively's
theatre Wednesday night and gave a

very satisfactory performance. The mid-

gets were the chief attraction. The sing-

ing throughout was excellent and won
hearty applause. Manager Cowing IB

building up tho reputation of the bouse
by playing only high class attractions.
Mrs. Tom Thumb and the Liliputians
aro well known to the public and they
seldom play towns the Bi'xe of Oregon
City.

Mr. snd Mrs. Itarringer have sold the
City restaurant to Mrs. K. D. Newsome of
Hubbard, who took possession last Fri
day, Mrs. Newsome has had consider
able experience in tlie business and
knows how to make it a success. Mr.

aim Mrs. Itarringer have removed to
eastern Oregon and will take up a claim
and go into the stock business there.

The Oregon City Transportation com-

pany will run boats hourly the Fourth of
July leaving Oregon City on the even
hour from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. and leav-

ing Portland on the half hour from 7:30
a. ni. to 8:30 p. in.

The new county ollicvra have tiled
their bonds and are ready to take charge
ot tbuir ollice next Tuesday. It is under-
stood that Prof. II. S. Strange will lie
deputy county clerk and Wm. Burns
doputy recorder.

The spiritualist's camp meeting at
New Era closed lust Sunday. The at-

tendance was large from the begining to
the end of the meeting and it was con-

sidered a successful session.

For Sale.
Four room houee and lot at head of

Seventh street. Finely located and will

be sold at a bargain. Address F. ilim-melgr-

or M . W. Randall'.' ' tl
Do you believe id SIGNS?

Heading ol Oeclaratlon ol Independ
ent by Mi Bertha Knight.

uratlon by B. A. D. Hurley.
Patriotic song by thirteen little girls

representing the original number ol
stales, assisted by other.

Alter dinner a match game ol base
111, loot racet. sack racea etc.. will be
Indulged in.

In tba eveninif there a ill he a sraad
display ol firework to close with a ball
in Knight' hall.

Refreshment may be bad on the
grounds. Well filled basket will add to
the enjoyment. Those not wishing to
bring baskets can find accommodations
at the three hotels In the 'own.

All are cordially Invited to attend.
Law ia Rookki, Wm. Kniomt,

Chief Marshal I'readenl of the Day.

M rayed.
From our pasture on or about May 1st
buckskin colored mare, black mane

and tail, heavy with loal ; also one year-

ling colt, color black with white stripe
in face. A liberal reward will be paid
for the return of tame to as.

Looc A Albhioiit.'June 22nd, 1812 t

II you are all run down have no
trenirth, no energy, and feel very tired

all the time take llr. J. 11. McLean'
Harapanlla. It will impart etrength
and vitality to your system.

Receipt, note and order booka at the
Fktkkphisk olAce.

NEW TODAY.

DO
You have household
receipts as well as
prescriptions to fill?
Charman A Co. guar
antee accuracy at
their prescr i p t i o n
counter.

YOU
Can find at Char- -

man & Co.'s the best
selection of Perfum
ery and toilet articles
in Oregon Lity.

SAVE
Making further inquiries
by going to Lhartnan &
Co where von will find
all the leading makes of
patent medicines.

MONEY
Can be saved by buying
your paints, oils, glass,
etc., of Charman &. Co.
Sjecial rates on large
orders.

IN ILL m
The beat 5c & 10c cigar,

The Best Soda Water,

The Best French Mixed candy,

The Best Plain Mixed candy,

The Best Stationery, Etc,

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

AT THE P0ST0FFICE.

FREE SODA WATER
With every 25 cent purchase.

BRANCH OmCE, TROY STEAM LABNDRY.

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

StMled bid will be received until Jul 7.
lsttt, at 8 o'clock p. m tor the Improvement of
the OrguuClty amlCuulnn'i mill road, as (ol- -

um:
1st For Improvement of whole length of

nd profiled.
ftl. For length of road to be completed for

eoutlderatinu of $1000, beginning at iultlal
point and workluf sway from Oregon City.

M. For length of mad to be completed frr
consideration of 11000, beginning al terminal
point and working toward! Oregon City.

Profile and kpecltloatlona on file In clerk's of-

fice. Guarantee deposit & per cent, of bid re-

quired The comity reaervea the right to re-
ject any and all bida, H H. JoHNSuN.Clerk.

Hamilton & Washburn
PARK PLACE, OREGON,

Have the Agenoy for

Judson Powder, Giant Powder,

CAPS. FUStt. iSTC.

For Oregon City and Vicinity.

We will soli all of the above at
Portland prices, plus e. per lb. for
freight.

It will pay contractors and all
parties who have blasting to do to
figure with us, as we can save you
money.

we will deliver the above in rea
sonable amounts and reasonable
distances free.

MRS G- - W- - RICH.
Headquarters for

DECORATIVE - NEEDLE WORK

SUPPLIES.
HEW DESIGNS IN

Mail Orders Given Prompt and

Careful Attention.

Instrnctloas GiTen la Emliroiaenr. '

Commercial Bank Block, Oregon City.

MARR & ROBERTSON,
DEALERS IN

STAMPING PATTERNS.

and Vegetables.

8. F. BCRIPTUBg.

its it Mi Miri Groceries,

FINE TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES,

California Fruits
7th and Madison Street, Shively's Building, Oregon City.

C. P. WINK8KT.

YVIJfESET & SCRIPTURE,

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.

Largest stock of Coffins and Casket& kept South of Portland. Also cloth covered
and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies Burial Robes and

Uents' Burial Robes in stock.

Also Wagon and Carriage Making, Horse Shoeing and Gen-

eral Blacksmithing on short notice.


